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The l>1nutea of the last 1,eet1np; were considered and
f~greed

•

THZ VICB-CHADUUU, said there

h~d

been

m~~y

ceremonies in connection

With the Commission's cer1etarise cnrl. memoriale on Armietice
Day.

S~crifice

The Cross of

unveilerl by A1r
the Navy,

in Beers Cemetery had been

COl'll'lodo~e Dowrlin~

A~Y ~nd

at a ceremony at which

Air Forces were represented.

At Arquatn in Italy the local Ita.l1an Gnrrison
troops had placed a WTGath in tha British Cemetery and a
formal

c(lr~llony

had been held in the preEhmc.:J of the

anrl. the Captain of
'Il',~r,J

tl

BritLh ship lyinp; in Gilnon.

1~a1or

wreaths

aloo l'\i<\ by the Dr1ti5h on th'J monum"nt to th", Itali:u1

solrl1~re ~ho

d1~d in the ~ar and were burie~YRt Arquata.

W:llllori.'ll servicDs '-'"ore a.leo haltt at Cairo, Hadra,
Kantarn, Port Sn ir3 'Anrl Hini&, in ElI:ypt; n1,;o at Deyrout
whuro General
.~.ttended,

WeYll:an~,

the Fr0noh Hip;h Ccmmiaoioner, had

tOll;ether with members of the Government nnd the

~ifferent Consul~

Generals.

A Cross had been unveiled at Adelaide by the
Governor-General of south Auetl'o.lia on the l:}th.October
in the preeGnce of a larll;c company.
They

~oulrl l~ve he,r~

with

dea.th of Sir l{'?u::-1oe Fitzml'.urice, a.
Commission.

rell;ret of the

~rievou~

lOBe to the

Sir; u.urics l'itzllk1.uricG'a ndvicB on their vp.riouB

enll:ineer1n~

problems

their tliepoeal.
(2)

~rent

ha~ be~n 1n~iepena~ble

He movel'1 thil follow1

i.,

Rnd

nlw~ye

nt

resolution:

ItThnt the commie flion pl1loe on reoorrl their pl'ofo\1.'lrl
~ppreciation

of the Il;enerous Resistance nnd a1vice

which was 1l;1ven to them in the!;.' ,iork of carryinll;
out constr1,l.ction by the lnto Sir }lnurioe ritZmf·!u::ice
an1 instruct the secretary to write
Lsrly 1i'itzm::.ur1ce expressinp; the deep

·2.

~

letter to
eympa-th~'

of

the Commission with the late Sir lieurioe
Fitzmauricels family in the loee which they have
sustainetl. n
The resolution wes seconded by Sir william Carotin and
~reed.

R..!1PORTS OF
THE

VICE·CHAIF~

~TINGS

OF THE FIliAliCE COln:cITTEE..:,

drew attention to the item in the

of the Finance Committee

Meeti~

deal~

with the purchase

UP till qUite

of coffins for exhumations in France.
recently the Commission had been

lO~th.

continuin~

the Army

methods, but they found thvt the French had adopted the
use of coffins ann he thought the Commission should follow
suit.
There was another item in the Finance committee
report

regardin~

was down on the
The
Garstin,
(3)

the New zenlnnd Memorial to the

A~enda

followin~

seoonde~

Missin~

which

for discussion later.
resolution waS moved by Sir William

by Sir James Allen and

"That the report of the 104th.

:-

~reed

Meetin~

of the

Finance Committee be adopted".
Rill'ORT OF THE 103rd. liRETI1\G OF THE FINATC:C C01i UTTEE.
THE

VICE-CP~IRMAl~

said that at this

Meetin~

the

COL~ittee

very fUlly into the question of the creation of an

went

or~anieation

and establishment for the permanent mainten8nce of the
oemeteries.

The Treasury had put before them Views as to the

future standArd of maintenrnce whioh in the opinion 0f the
Committse were not in any way in accordance with the
p~licy

of the Ccmmission.

a~reed

The Finance Committee had

consequently passed certain resolutions inetructinR him to
disouss the matter further with the Treasury.
of opinion was so serious that he

• 3 •

ha~

The

~ivergence

brought the matter to

<

the notioe of the Chairman, Sir
Sir

had

Lamin~

~reed

Lam1n~ ~orthi~ton-BVans.

with him that befere the matter was

disoussed by the commission the definite proposals of the
Britieh Government should be obtained.

He (the vice-

Chairman) hac! not yet settled all minor details fu'rl. he
proposed with their consent to postpone the submission Qf
the report to the next

~"eetin~

such action as the Chairman
SIR JAMBS ALLEN

of the Commission penrling

mi~ht

see fit to take.

that the question need not be discussed

a~reed

at the moment.

He hoped, however, that when the British

Government were

considerin~

not fail to appreciate the

their proposals they

stron~ feelin~

woul~

that existed in

the Dominions that the ceweteries shoulrl. be permAnently kept
up to the

exist1n~

psopls of

Ne~

after their

standard.

It wouln be deplorable if the

Zealand, 12,000 miles away and unable to look

~raves

ann

c~aeteries

themselves, were led to

believe that tho condition of the cemeteries was

~oin~

to

be allowed to deteriorate.
Representatives of the other Dominions expressed the
same view.

sm H:J:NRY HADDOCKS said he was very muoh concornen at the
proposal that harl. been put

for~ard

by the Tl'easury represen-

tative, since it involvecl an attnck on their whole polioy.
It would be useless to continue to expeno. the sums of money
that they wers expend in" And sanctioninp; if there were any
idea that the standard of upkeep woulrl. rieteriorate.
tho~ht

He

that they should nt the sarliest possible moment

obtain an assurance frcr.1 the Tret'sury that they wculrl. not
persiet in these proposals.

If the standard of upkeep was

lowered the blame would be laid upon the Crmm1ss1on and net
where it was due.

He

OGul~

nut say how

. ".

stro~ly

he felt en

(

the matter.
~ VIC?~CHAUU!A1~ pointen

out that the attitude of their

ChRirman wee extremely sympathetio and he

"!hile he

every intention on his pArt to support them.
quite

~der8tood

relie~

that the Commission

there wae

tho~ht

on him (the

Vice.Chairman) not to relax hie efforts to obtain the
satisfaction of their Views he would ask them not to prese
the matter fw.'ther
doubt on the matter

.AnY hint to the publio of even

no~.
~ould

have incaloulable effects,

He promised to keep the Chairman and the Commission
acquainted with ths poeition of affairs ae matters evolved.
The

followin~

reSOlution was moved by Sir James

Allen, seoonded by Sir Henry

uu~docks

and

~reed

:-

"That the Report of the l03rd. UeetinR of the

(4 )

Finanoe Committes be adopted".
THE VICB-CHAIRllAN SAid that he had been

endeavouri~

to

add

to

the number ot msmbers on the Finanoe committee and was

~lad

to eay that Sir GeorRe Hacdono"h had oonsented to serve.
The

follo~Jn~

"

reeolution was moved by sir James

Allen, seconde" by Sir Henry nlllldocke and agreed :-

( 5)

"That sir

Geor~e 1~ll.crtonoRh

be a member of the

Finance Committee".
OBG,ANISAUON
THE

VICE-CHA~1

said that

:w

arisin~

TH'i:

!TEAJt

MS~.

out of the question of

permanent maintengnce whioh they had just discussed, the
Commission were aware that he was
Colonel

H~hes,

~oin~

to

s~~eet

that

who ha1 been in chnr"e of their work in

Gallipoli, should be head of their orRanieation in the
Eaet.

Hs had reoeived a rather remarkable letter from Hie

Majesty's Representative at Constantinople
hi~

juetifyin~

the

opinion he held of the work oarried out by Colonel

Hu~es an~

his suooessful

metho~s

d ifficul ties,
_ 5 •

of

deali~

with the local

(The Vice-Chairman read the letter to the Commi$eicn).
Some diecussion followed as to the immediate
appointment of Colonel Hughes.

The

Vic~Chairman

said that

unfortunately he was not in a position to offer Colonel
Hughes a permanent appointment ns yet, but he knew that
Colonel Hughes was prepared to aocept such an appointment if
Offered to him.
SIR WILLIAU GARSTIN sugp;ested that he should be p;iven a temporary
appointment for six months since they could not decide on
the permanent appointment yet.
After some discussion it r.ae arranged that the
Vice-Chairman should make such arranp;ements as were possible,
extendi~

the offer up to a three years ap;reement.
!lE1WRIALS TO NJ:W Z"lALAND "HISSING" tu
E.RANC1] k'ID B:'.nLG Im.~

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said that ar1sinp; out of the

~r1nutes

of the

l04th.Meetinp; of the Finnnce committee there were some
Memorials to the New Zealand

Mi~sinp;

to be approved.

SIR FruIDEjUC KENYON explained the designs and p;ave his op inion
that they were all satisfactory and in accordance with the
general system adopted by the Commission.

They were in the

nature of screen wallS of different forms according to the
shape of the cemetery and the lOCal conditions.
The

follow~np;

resolution was moved by lir.Rudynrd

Kip11np;. seconded by Sir Georp;e llacdonogh and ap;reed ;(6)

"That the Commission approve the desip;ns f0r
Memorials to the Ne", Zealand

l.ii~sinp;

at Cater-

pillar Valley Cemetery,Grevillers British Cemetery,
Messines Ridge British Cemetery and
Cemetery, and that the Finance
authorised to arranp;e

fo~

poly~on

Co~~ittee

be

the construction and

erection of the Memorials without further
reference to the Commiesion".
- 6 -

uood

AHGLO-FRI:11CH }ClwrU.J\.L on THE .SOillffi.

THE VlCE-CHAliUUUT sain the Commission would remember the disoussi ''In tile;}' hali had. with re/:lnrd to the proposnl to erect

a joint An/:llo-Prench Eemorin.l a.t Amiens and that the

.

Commiseion had

~iven h~

instruotions to continue

ne/:lotiations with the French Government.

The Commiesion

had appointer! sir John SiJ'1ps011, who had evolved
with whioh his French

colle~~ue

El

deeip;n

was prepared to ap;ree,

but the fundamental element of the desi>:n had been that
it

~ae

to be constructed of mass concrete.

The CommiCls10n

had appointed a Committee tc consider this proposal.

The

Committee after sesin" Sir John Simpson passed a resolution
that in their opinion se

lp~/:le

an element

~f

experiment

entered into the construction in mass concrete of a
monumen tal build inp; of such

El ize

many questions of st'lbility and

a,nlt inportance, Md so
pe~'m[lnence

,;ere involved,

that they were unnble to appl'ove the d.esip;n unless recommenled
by

the hi"hest expert opinion

avail~ble.

The Committee had

therefore authorised him ne their Chairman to tnke steps to
obtain such an opinion from Sir Aston Webb.
reply was as follows: Chairman as to the

"In reply to the enquiry of your Vice-

suit~bility

buildin"s of map;nitude

Sir Aston Webtls

:ll,rj

of mnss concrets for monumental

public

imr.o~·tfmce,

I am of opinion

that mp-S8 concrete is not, with our present experience, e.
euit~ble

mp.teri~l

for

A

large public

builnin~

of magnitude

ann importance".
SIR WILLIAH G/\RSTUr

thou~ht

they shoultl folloW Sir Aston ':rebbts

opinion.
SIR H:JlrRY H.ADDOCKS Rsked if the !l:eneral principle of collf'.boratin..
with the French had been definitely approved.

- 7-

THE

sain that the Commission had been fevourable in

VIC~·CHAlroL\F

principle to the idea ann

hE.d

instructed him to oontinue the

neKQtiations with the idea of reporting to thero if it were
feasible.

sm WILLIAH GARSTUr doubter! if
much publio mc·ney r.n a.
SIR GE03GE j!ACDONOGH thoWl;ht

names of the British

i t was advisable tc. spend se

clesi~n

th~t

of this ki.nd.

the scheme, by which the

M1sBin~

would be insoribed on the

Memorial and not the names of the Frenoh {issing, would
never appeal to the French publio.

MR. RUOYARD KIPLING sWl;gested that the scheme should be dropped.
After some furthsr disoussion it was decided that
the Vioe-Che,irman should report by the next

Heetin~

the

situation as regardq Lhe French.
The following resolution was moved by Sir GeorKe
Macdonogh, seconded by sir "'e:ll'y
( 7)

~raddocks

and aKreed :-

"That Sir John 81mpson l s design for an AngloFrench Memorial at Amieno be not approved".
GRAv:J

THE

VICE-CHAL~~T

0E..28.INCE UAUR ICE OF

J3A't~~.;B1.:.

said he had been asker! to bring this matter

before the Commiseion.

Prince lfl1urice of BattenburK was

killed at zonnebeke on the 27th. October,l9l4, and buried
in Ypres Town Communal Cemetery, close to the eastern

boundary of the Cemetery.

His mother, H,R.H. princess

Beatrice, had a privRte memorial

m~de,

but before the

memorial "as erecter! and while it was still in England
awaiting despatch to Belgium, a general routine order
was issuecl by General Hsadquarters,
that no permflIlent

memo.dfl~

Fr~nce,

might be erected until further

orders in any British cemetery or burial
and BelRium.

to the effect

The order was

Gtatc~

~round

in

Fr~nce

Gpecifioally to apply

eqUally to isolated graves Whether in communal cemeteries
or churchyards, or elsewhere.
.8.

It was claimed on behalf of princess Beatrice

•

that Prince Faurice was killed before the Imperial gal'
Graves Commission cams into

bei~

Rnd that the memorial

was made before the G.R.O' I wae issued; that the G.B.O.
and the Commission1s policy wae
to isolated

~raves

intended to apply

ncv~r

in communal cemeteries; that in other

Oases rel,ativeo had been

allo~.·eri

to erect memcrials or

had done so prior to the issue of the G.R.O.; that it was
unneoessary for a head6tone to be erected in order to eneure
uniformity of treatment since the

~rave

was more or lees

by itself.
On these points the Commissionls position was

unapproachable.
makin~

fell

fit provision for all

durin~

mi~ht

The CommiBsion were
~raves

char~ed

with the duty of

of officers and men who

the war wheresoever and whensoever they

have been buried; the G.R.O. specifically applied to

all graves wherever situate; it was true that privats
memorials had been erected in some cases before the issue
of the G.R.O., but the Commission had been

takin~

for

p.~ree

~ome

time to pelsunde the relatives to

removal of these private

steps

to the

Out of consideration

m~morials.

for th0 relativee! feelinp;" they he.ti tnken no drastic steps
in the matter but had allov;ed him to

app~cach

the relatives

indivitiually ae opportunity offered and as ths construction
of the cemetery was complatcd.
in a number ef casss.

The

They had met with success

followin~

resolution was

swz;"esteti :"That the Commission
by the Vice-Chairman

havin~

ocneitiarsd a statement

re~nrd1n~

an applioation fer

the ereotion of a special memorial on the
prince

~aurioe

of Battenbur" in

Yp~es

~rave

of

Town Communal

Cemetery resolve that they are unable to sanotion

- 9 -

•

any exooption to their polioy of not permitting the
ereotion of private memorials on the war graves in
their oharge in France and Belgium".
SIR HENRY l!A.DDOCKS said that he was prepared to move the
resolution,
SIR JMIES ALLEN, although in favour of the resolution, suggested
that before passing it they should first approaoh Prinoess
Beatrioe again,
After some discussion it was deoided that the

Vioe~

Chairman should again approach Princess Beatriee on the
lines suggested,
:MEMORIA;!. TO THE MISSING ON. THE
FRONTIER OF IlIDLl.

NORIH~nST

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said that the Indian Missing in Franos and

Belgium and other plaoes in Europe were

co~emorated

indiTidua.lly by name in the same way a.a the British Uisoing.
Unfortunately in Egypt, Palestine, Iraq a.nd other plaoes
the state of the reoords was such that the Indian Government
had agreed that the names of Indians should not be indiTidually
insoribed on monuments outside Europe.

He knew he was right

in stating very definitely that the CCm1aission had always
held that the Indians should be

oo~emorated

on the same

basis as any other soldier unless for any reason the

Governn~nt

of India deeired, or thought it neoessary, to aot otherwise.
The

Goverr~ent

of India had now put forward a design for

a memorial to be erected at Attock on whioh they proposed
to.J,nscribr. the names of thoso who wsre killed on or beyond
the North-West Frontier

India; in his opinion the proposal

f

was in accordanoe with the

Co~issionls

usual polioy and

should be aocepted even though the liamorial
Europo and therefore

~aoc

~as

outside

within the decisior. given by the

Government of India that individual nm1es on monuments out-

-10-

•

side Europe should not be engraved.

The design, plan and

list of names had not yet been axsoined.
LORD PEEL enquired in what oircumstanoes the Indian Government
had decided names should not be engraved.
SIR ALEXANDER COBBE said that the Indian Government agreed that
names could not be insoribed at Port Tewfik and at Basra
for various reasans.

One

likely to go to thos&

plaoes, and another was that owing

to the

s~ate

was~that

the relatives were not

of the records the ereotion of the memorial

would be unreasonably delayed if the Ind.ian names had f1r'8t
of all to be checked.

He thou,ght, h017ever, that in the

oase of the Memorial under consideration there was no
reason why the names should not be engraved since the
Indian Government had theoeelves been able to draw up
a list.
LORD PEEL said it was important that there would be no distinotion made between British and Indians.
The following resolution was moved by Lord

Pe~l,

seoonded by Sir Alexander Cobbe and agreed :(e)

"That the Commission having considered a report
by the Principal Assistant Secretary No.
6/N24/302/S.l. dated 6th.December,1924, resolve
that the proposal of the Indian Government for a
Uemorial to oommemorate those officers,nonoommissioned officers and men who fell and were
buried on or beyond the North-West Frontier ot
India and have no known graves, be referred to
the Finanos Committee to
lGIDKORIAL
--_
.. -

rep~rt".

J.:r. THE
-- MENIlf GATE.
--

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said that certain members of the Commission
and others, among whom Sir Frederio Kenyon and Sir Re5inald
Blomtield were inoluded, had inspected the models tor the

-11-

..

.

panels in the Memorial at the lIenin Gate, on \Vhioh the
names were to be engraved.

The conelueione of this

Committee were in the paper before them.
The following resolution was moved by Sir Georg.

Macdonogh, seconded by Mr. Howard and agreed :~.~,

"That the Commission having oonsidered a repor;
by the Prinoipal Assistant Seoretary No.
2/N24/324/S.1. dated 2nd. Deoember,1924, approve
the reoommendations therein oontained as to the
method of engraving the names on the panels
...

forming part of the !lenin Gate Memorial l1 •

un.

WEBSTER eaid he would like to mention that the names of

some

~f

the South African Missing would be insoribed on the

Menin Gate Memorial.
THE VIaE"CH..URMAN said that this waS understood.
MElLORIALS TO THE UERCANTILE WIg.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN reported that the Committee of the Commission
&ppointed to deal With this matter were still considering
the question.

Certain defin!te proposals had been made to

them by a body representative of all seotions of

t~

Meroantile Marine with regard to a memorial in London, and
he would report further when the details were worked out,
CONTRACT FOR 50,000

HECDST01~S.

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said he desired authority from the Commission
to contract for another 60,000 headstones.
The following resolution was moved by Sir James
Allon}

(10)

~e~onded

I/~hat

by Colonel Hogben and agreed :..

·the Finance Co=i ttee be authorised to

oonsider and

a~~ept

tenders for a further

50,000 headstones without further referenoe
to the Commission".

- 12 -
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•

APPOINT!lENT OF COIJlUSSION BY THE TURKISH
GOVERml~T.

-

THE VICE-CHAIRMAN said the Turkish Government ha4 announoed to
the British Government the appointment, under the Treaty
ef Lausanne, of a Turkiph Commission to

vis~t

on Turkish graves in British territory.

and report

The countries

ehiefly oOncerned were Egypt, India and Iraq.

As regards

Egypt, the Commission would remember that they had
already taken steps to obtain from the Egyptian Government
power to go into Turkish ,emeteries and ereot memorials and
put the oemeteries in order.

The Rgyptian

Gover~ent

had

refused permission and had now been asked to agree that
the Turkish Government should be informed that the British
Government was relieved of its obligations under the
Treaty owing

t~

the duty haVing been assumed by the

Egyptian Government at their own instanoe.
India, th.;) Indian

Govel~Xll:lent

were properly looked after.

AS regards

had reported tha.t the graves
In Iraq very few of the

Turkish graves had been identified or maintained, but their
representative out there had made certain suggestions for
SUitably oommemorating those of whieh he was aware.
The proposals vrere bef.)re them.
Tho following resolution was moved by Sir George
Maodonogh, se:>onded by Mr. Webeter and agreed ;.•
"That the Commi.ssion l-,t>.vj.ng considered a lQtter from
the 1fnai.gll O::-fj",,, ~.ht,d. nth. February,1924, No.
K. '/8/15/250 (j.,:l./"92,V::.l/L) requesting the
C:)tn:"Ul66lcn to tl~hi'Jc"~1>7(e the maintenanoe of ex-enemy
war g~:"V'3iJ in tb3 'Jll~;;~d Kingdom, in mandated territo£l,C!J ".od in Inij,,,,. :r.oodolution 4 of the 41st.
Me'ltj,!lg of the C')m:n~ZlJl,m, a letter from the
T~aa8u~y dated 2Bth. February,1922, No.S815
(2/C/6/F) resqlve :1} That the Ccrnmission approve the proposals
submitted 'cy '~he Di~ector of Works for the
OOl!lIllemo'!:a'~lon of oi'fl vers and men of the
TUT~l8h Fcrces f~llen in the war and buried
in Iraq 'oy monuments to be erected in Basra
War Cemetery and in Baghdad (North Gate) War
Cemetery respec'ci ve 1.y•
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2) That i t be referred to the Finrmce Committee.
to consider and, if tho~ht fit, approve the
neoessary financial arran~ements for the
erection of the said monuments and the
maintenance of the said monuments and of the
~raves of officers and men of th~ Turkish
Forces burie~ in the said ce~eteries.
SlAFF OF THE comUSSION.

TKm

VIC3-CHA~urn

said there were the usual resolutions.
The

Colonel

Ho~bent

fo11owin~

resolutions were proposed by

seconded by Sir Henry Maddocks and

agreed :APP 0 INT'.I:ii:NTS •

That the Commission hereby approve the appointment
of the under-mentioned Officers and of the payment to
them out of the fund~ of the commission of the approve<t
salariee as from the de,tea set out aJtains:t their
names.
Deceinber 1924.

,
Name.

Appointment.

Salary.

D~te.

Authority.

Darl inP: J.F.

Res~3 (1)
2nd.Assietant Re~is
£375 per
tration Offioer,East
54th.
Africa. @
annum. 1.10.24. Meetin~
I.W.G.C.

Lt.Col.Wi11iams.

Area Superintendent
£600/25
Franoe. C
700.

J • , C.B .E • , V.D.

F.O .Res.
5.12.24. S.10. of
22.2.21.
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PROMOTIONS.
That the Comraission hereby approve the promotion
of the under-mentioned Officers and of the payment to them
out of the funds of the Conr~ission of the approved salaries
as from the dates set out against their names.
December, 1924 •

Name.

--

Love A. J.

.A:ppointment.

Salary.

Da.te.

Accounts Clerk/France @ £208/13/
250 p. a.
to Foreman of W€llrks I
Franoe

Jenni ngll G. B. Chief C1erk,East
Africa.

@ £250/10/

300.

@

Dona1deon,W.ld. 2nd. Assistant Regietration Officer,~aet
Africa.
To
lst.Assistant Registration Officer,East
Africa.

F. C.Res.15/40
of 6.1.21.
10.11.24.

£550 per
annum

To 2nd. Principal
Assistant,East Africa 0 £600 per
anmllU.

@

£375 per
annum.

@

.MOO per
annun.

Authority.

1.10.24.

F.C.Res,15/70
of 15.2.23.

F. C,Res .11/73
of 28.3.:!G.
1.10.24.

B:E"§'!QN~TJONS.

That the Commission hereby approve the resignation of
ths under-mentioned Officer as from the date eet out
against her name.
Decelilber,1924.

Name.

Salary.

l\Ilpointment.

Date.

._----------Typist,East
Afriaa.

S~rthand

-15-

£320 psr annum.

20.11.24.

....

..

TERUINATIOlm.

That the Conmission hereby approve the termination

ot the Contraot ot the under-mentioned Officers as from

the dates set out against their

n~es.

December, 1924•

..
Appointment.

N~e.

Salary.

Date.

;

A»sistant
East Afrioa.

Ravrner T. B.

~unior

£270 per annum.

Cumbo, G.C.

Clerk pt Works,
Egypt.

.eE.25 monthly.

THE VICE-CH.41RMAN said

th~t

:51.10.24.

sinoe their last meeting four

oemetery registers for ten cemeteries had been published
containing 3229 entries, and registers containing over
12,000 names were in the printers' hands.

GAAVE OF LBUT.ST:n>I;Q)NS,R.A.F. Il~ G1@~.
THE VICE-CHAIID1AN said that the Commission would rernernber that

when they deoided to ooncentrate British graves in Germany
it had been agreed that the relatives need not all be
info~ed

beforehand of what was being done owing to

the great delay which would be involved, but if the
relatives had written expressing special interest in the
grave they should be \VTitten to.
amon~

the (]tJmm1soion'Il Eltaff,

the Air Officer buried in th9
had not been written t\),

~~ave

rs~~ins

a memorial had been erected

bou~t

f'ltephens, the fa-:her of

thOl.l~h:ne

with them about it and the

stron~ly

111'.

Owing to an oversight

under oonsideration,

had been in oommunioation
were removed

the~~on.

altho~h

The removal was

resented by Mr. Stephens, who stated that he had

the site and that proof of ownership would be

forthcom1n~.

Thie was found to be incorrect; enquiry
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i·' ..

..

at the

~emetery

showed that the grave had not been

oonveyed to him and no proof had been produced.
Mr. Stephens said that ho had been encouraged to go
to Ger-ulany and eroct
interview at the

El

r.leuorial as the reault 1f a.n

Co~ission

offices.

by the offi oer who interviewed him.

Thie was denied
Li:r. Stephens nO\7

olaimed that he I3hould be indei;mified agc..inst t11e expenses
to which he had been put in goIng out to Germany and
erellting the memorial, vlhieh he esti:Jated at {!'70.

He had

sesn Mr. Stcphens personally vtlO was distressed about
the matter.
It was agreed that tlw elaiM oould not be
aduitted.
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